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Since 2015, Living Goods has worked
closely with Kenya’s Ministry of Health
(MOH), county-level governments, and
their partners to strengthen communitybased primary health care. We support
and advocate for more robust community
health programs through various
systemwide strengthening approaches
that help accelerate the attainment of
universal health coverage (UHC).
The Problem

In Kenya, there is just one doctor for every 5,000
people. Many families still lack access to quality
and affordable essential health services close
to them. Vulnerable populations like pregnant
mothers and children under five years are often
disproportionately affected, given fewer than 62
percent of births are managed in a health facility,
and 52 out of every 1,000 children die before their
fifth birthday.
Decentralization of the health system in Kenya is
enabling greater access to health services with a
growing national focus on achieving UHC by 2030.
However, each of the 47 counties faces various
challenges in designing and implementing robust
and sustainable health systems have adequate and
effective health workforces. In addition, limited
international funding and domestic investments
for health; reliance on manual, disparate health
data systems; and the absence of comprehensive
primary health legislations has further compounded
existing challenges within Kenya’s public health
sector.

The Solution
Community health provides a low-cost and highimpact solution to these challenges and is globally
recognized as a key pillar for UHC attainment. By
leveraging well-equipped and enabled community
health workers, known in Kenya as community
health volunteers (CHVs), community health ensures
a continuum of care for vulnerable populations
and that every household has access to a range of
promotive, preventive, and curative health services.

2021 Impact

(Cumulative annual data as of December 2021)
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UNDER 1 ASSESSED
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SICK CHILDREN
UNDER 5 ASSESSED

Every shilling invested in community health
yields a return of up to KES 9.4 in socioeconomic benefits.
- Kenya MOH Community Health Investment Case

Supporting Sustainable and Government-Led Digitized Community Health
Systems in Kenya
We are doubling down on efforts to drive system-level change by supporting the Kenyan
government to sustainably operationalize, digitize and finance its community health systems at
scale. We provide implementation support to governments at national and county levels and
advocate to influence government policy and action to prioritize community health investments
and broad adoption of the DESC approach to effectively support community health workforces.
We are partnering with the Kenyan government in the following ways:
Providing technical support to government to operationalize its eCHIS platform for community
health.
Digitizing community health through the development of a robust, interoperable and comprehensive
electronic community health information system (eCHIS) is one of government’s priorities as part of farreaching health sector reforms to achieve UHC and enhance data use at all levels. Working alongside
other partners, we contributed to the development of a costed strategy for eCHIS, curricular and the
co-design and enhancement of the eCHIS prototype that was modelled off of the LG Smart Health app.
Living Goods is now a lead partner in providing technical support for government-led pilot of eCHIS in
Kisumu County, which will inform phased scale up nationally.
Beyond the eCHIS pilot, we will support government in scaling up eCHIS beginning with over 3,000 CHWs
in Kisumu and Isiolo where we already have existing co-finaned partnerships for community health, to
providing light-touch support to an additional 24,000 CHWs by 2026. When fully operationalized, eCHIS
will encompass more than 95,000 CHWs across the country to drastically
improve health outcomes and optimize the performance of CHW workforces.
Strengthening delivery through learning sites:
Working with Busia County government, we
are implementing high-quality, cost-effective
community health care using the DESC approach
in learning sites to bolster innovation and showcase
the best of what’s possible in community health.
As such, Busia remains the one Kenyan county
where Living Goods will continue directly investing
in community health to strengthen service delivery
and generate local evidence for broader adoption
of best practices in community health.

Strengthening the enabling environment:
We will also partner with national and county
governments to accelerate the enabling
environment for DESC-enabled community
health by supporting the development and
operationalization of foundational policies,
practices, costing, and financing needed to sustain
effective community health services at the national
and county levels.

Living Goods’ DESC approach effectively empowers CHWs and strengthens
community health systems.
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Digitally-Enabled

Digital tools and Data for
Decision-Making are important
engines of our strategy.
In fact, digital technology
enables all other aspects of
the DESC approach. Data for
decision-making is used at
every level of the health system,
including CHWs, supervisors,
managers and leadership teams

www.livinggoods.org

Equipped

Ensuring that CHWs
have access to
supplies of essential
medicines and
digital resources, as
well as the training
and kits they need
to succeed.

livinggoods.org

Supervised

Increasing
accountability
of supervisors
and managers in
primary health care
to ensure CHWs
are adequately
supported.

info@livinggoods.org

Compensated
Effectively
compensating,
motivating, and
empowering
community health
workers.

@Living_Goods

